
London, March 11.A. special de-
«patch from Berlin, to the Daily News,
eays j the German papers rfdioole and
sharply criticise the addreee of President
Grant, delivered.on the-ooeaeion of his
second inauguration. The papers" askwhether the monarchical States ought to
keep up diplomatic Vocations with a
power whose Executive thna insults
them?

Paris, March 11..A court martial baa
sentenced the Communist Parades to
death.
London, March 11..The cable of

1865 failed to-day.
amirltan fitattara.

San Francisco, March 10..A de¬
spatch from Yroka, this evening', saysMart, sister of Captain Jack, oama to
headquarters, last night, and reportedthat Jack had accepted the terms of aar-
render offered by the nemmisjiouer.General Canby sent word baok oy her,
this morning, that Captain Jack or some
of the chief men of his tribe must come
in before to-morrow evening, or the
troops of his command would move im¬
mediately against them. It is expectedthat they will come in oo to-morrow; if
not, war is inevitable. Captain Jack hassent) word he will bo ready to evacuate
the lava bads to-morrow. Wagons will
be sent to help.them move to a tempo¬
rary camp, before removal to AngolIsland. They buried a brave, to-day,with military honors. This action,
doubtless, closes the Modoo war.

louisville, Maroh 11..The specialdeposit b.afe of
.
the Falls City Tobacco

Bank was. robbed. An entranae was
effected from the floor above. The bank
Ioscb nothing.
The tent of the Great Eastern Cirous

was blown down. Oua boy was killed
and two seriously hurt.

Conminus, Ohio, Maroh 11..Tho
Lower House passed a resolution, censur¬
ing the members of Congress who voted
that the increased salary be retroactive.
Concord, N. H, March 11..Tbe

trains are bringing home a considerable
number of voters, though insignifioaut
as compared with other eleotions.

Albany:, N. I., March 11..The As¬
sembly adopted a resolution restrainingthe Erie Railroad Company from paying
a dividend ou fraudulently issued stock,and appointing a!oommittee to investi¬
gate the matter. '

Naw York, Maroh II..Professor
John Torry, of Columbia College, isdead..
The suspension of C. B. Camp & Co.,

cotton merchants, was announoed yester¬day.
Employers and.working men are now

beginning to discuss the proposed move¬
ment in various trados, with referenpe to
wages and hoars of labe'r. Conflicting
opinions prevail on both sides. The
employers seem to be unanimous in op¬
position to a reduotion of tbe hours,
while.the working men are not united;
many regarding favorably the ten hour
system*

It is now publicly charged that Mrs.
Putnam, the wife of Foster's victim, re¬
ceived $15,000 from a rich relative of
Foster, the car-hook murderer, for writ¬
ing a letter to Governor Dix, asking for
a commutation of bis sentence.

Oonooud, N. H., Maroh 11..HenryA. Bellows, Chief Justioo of New Hamp¬shire, is dead.
Tbe election is nnusually quiet. Snow

impedes travel to tho polls.
Boston, Maroh 11..The first ballot iu

the Senate, to-day, for United States Se¬
nator, was as follows: Bontwell, 10;
L)awes, 11» IiOring, 9; Hoar, 4; the rest
scattering. In too House.Bontwell,
110; Dawes, 83; Loring, 16; Hoar, 7;
Whiting, 9; Banks, 9; tbe rest scatter¬
ing.
Later.Second ballot in tbe House:

Bontwell, 121; Dawes, 92; scattering, 22.
The Senate balloted four times, without
result. Dawes lead on tbe last ballot.
Washington, March 11».In the Su¬

preme Oonrt, to-day, the novel question
was argued between Jndge Pierpont and
Mr. Evarts, whotber a statutory assign¬
ment of a ship on the high seas, under
the laws of the State whero tbe ship was
owned, coald be defeated by a subse¬
quent attachment, levied ou the ship
entering the port of another State.
The Bepublioan Senatorial caucus,

this afternoon, agreed to add two more
members to each of the Committees on
Appropriations, Pablio Lands, Post
Offices and Privileges and Eleotions.
Euch of these committees will have two
opposition members, as also each of the
Oommittoes on tbe Judiciary, Naval and
Military Affairs. Several of tbe com¬
mittees may have three opposition mem¬
bers. Tho Committee on Foreign Rela¬
tions will havo only ono opposition
member. Tho Republicans leave to the
opposition tho tilling of reserved vacan¬
cies,
Tho President, to-day, re-appoiutod

tho present Government Directors of the
Union Pucitio R.ilroad Company, for
one year from to-day. Thoy are Hiram
Prioe and James B. Wilson, of Iowa; J.
O. S. Harrison, of Maryland; J. H.
Milliard, of Nubrabku, and D, S. Kud-
dook, of Connecticut.
Tho President nnswors invitations

from tbe South, ns follows: "I havo been
compelled by public duties to indefinite¬
ly postpone my visit to tho Southern
cities."
The Ssnato was occupied with Ould-

woll.
Edgar Needham, Assessor of Internal

Rovonue at Louisville, is dead.
Probabilities..For the South Atlan¬

tic and Eastern Gulf States, cloudy wea¬
ther and light winds. Northerly winds
and falling temperature will probably
oxtend Southward over tho Wostorn Gulf
St-itos Wednesday morning.
PjimADEwm.v, March 11..At tho an¬

nual mooting of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Director;;, a report wus mado, giv¬
ing a highly encouraging statomont of
tho presont und future prospects of the
company, with tho acceptance- by tho
.stockhol lorn of the Act of the Legisla-

doublingof .the oapiW ol the oompeoy,
bo that a greater aud inor*' rapid exten¬
sion than ever of the facilities of the
road will be practicable; and its mana¬
gers will be able to oonsammate their
great scheme for makiog the road the
grand highway of the continent for trade
and trafflo. With the increase of capi¬tal, the company will be placed in pos¬session of means for laying two addi¬
tional tracks bet ween thisoity and Pitta¬
bu rg, ao that it will have in operationfonr tracks.two to be used for throughand two for local trafflo. Of the expedi¬
ency of this doubling the carrying capa¬city of the road, there cannot possiblybe a donbt; and that snoh a thing shouldbe attempted is one of the best possibleevidences of far sight and sagacious ma¬
nagement.
New Yobk, Maroh 11..The followingvessels were sold to-day for sailors'

wages, at auction: Moro Castle, $11,000.Columbia, 821,500.
The floors of the old Houae of Refugehave fallen. Three boys were buried.
A. O. Diven has resigned the Vice-

Presidency of the Erie Road.
Financial and Commercial.

CoLUMnrA, 8. C, March 11..Sales of
uotton to-day 67 bales.middling 18>^o.London, Mar:«h 11.Noon..Consols
92X@92& 5a 90)«*.
Frankfort, Maroh 11..Bonds 95%.Liverpool, Maroh 11.3 P. M..Cot¬

ton opened quiet, but is now flat and
irregular.uplands 9%®$-%; Orleans

BaieB 8,000 bales; speoulationand export 1,000.
Liverpool, March 11.Evening..Cot¬ton olosed with a downward tendency;sales include 5,000 American; shippedfrom Savannah aud Charleston, deliver¬

able in Febraary and Marob, 9}b* de¬
liverable iu March aud April, 9j,,'.Yarns aud fabrics dull aud lower; espe¬cially for yarns.
New Yobk, March 11.Noon..Ootlou

dull and nominal; sules 537 bales.up¬lands 20>£; Orleans 21. Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheat and corn quiet.Pork firm.new 16.00. Lard steady.Western steam 8>£. Freights quiet;
room source. Stocks quiut. Mouoysteady, at 1 32 to 1 16 per cent. Gold
steady, at 16. Exchange.long 7%;short bM.2. Governments dull but.steady.State bonds dull but firm.

7 P. M..Cotton dull nud irregular;sales 913 bales, at 20«^©20%. Flour
in moderate request and unchanged.Whiskey lower, at 91. Wheat heuvy;
no sales. Corn easier, with moderate
business. Pork firm, at 10.00. Lard
8)^@8%. Freights quiet; room scarce.
Sales of futures 24,300 bales, as follows:
Maroh 19%; April 19^; May 19?£,19%; June 19 15-16, 20J£; July 20 5-16,20%. Mouoy closed at 7 to a fraction
commission. Sterling firm. Gold 15Ja(«)15j^. Governments closed strong audunchanged. States dull.
Baltimore, Maroh 11..Flour quota¬tions barely maintained. Wheat dull.

Corn aotive.white 63@61; yellow 5H(«)59. Provisions dull and heavy. Mess
pork 16.25. Shoulders 6%. Whiskey90t£. Cotton dull and nominal.mid¬
dling 20*^; receipts 173 bales; sales 61;stock 9,609.
Louisville, March 11..Flour in fair

demand for shipping grade*. Coru
aotive, at 50 for mixed; 52 for white.
Pork 15.50. Baoon firm, with good de-
maud, at 6j*£@9. Hams firm, at 12Jgfor plain; 13 for sugar-cured. L*rd
firm, at 8}4(aß% for oboiee leaf, in
tierces; 9,l<£($9% for kegs; steam held at
8; order lots *6(&}4o. higher. Whiskeyfirm but lower, at 84@85.

St. Louis, March 11..Flour dull and
unchanged.superfine winter 5.00@5.50.Coru firm, at 31@32 for mixed, East side
on track; 83@33>£ in elevator. Whis¬
key easier, at 87>£@88. Pork firm aud
iu good demand, at 15.00@15 25. Ba¬
con firm, at Lard nominal.

Cincinnati, Murcu 11..Flour firm.
Cora steady. Provisions steady, with
good demand. Pork steady, at 15.00.
Lard firm, at S for steam; oountry steam
1%; kettlo 8@.S.^. Bacon steady, at fljf@8^g. Whiskey qu'et aud firm", at 81.
Norfole, Maroh 11..Cottou dull.

middling 19; receipts 2,010 bale*; antes
100; stock 8,210.
Boston, Maroh' 11..Cottou very dull

and depressed.middling 20,l.<; receipts1,313 bales; sales 200; stock 9~000.
Mobile, Maroh 12..Cotton weak nud

irregular.middling 18%; low middling
18; good ordinary 17^; receipts 405
bales; sales 500; stook 12,086.
New Orleans, March 11..Cotton-

supply fair; demand moderate.goodordinary 17; low middling 18JU'; mid¬
dling 19%; receipts 8,500 bales; sales
3,500; Btook 195,293.

Wilmington, Maroh 11..Cotton dull
.middling 18>£; receipts 101 bales; sales
12; stock 5,181.
Charleston, March 11..Cotlor easier

.middling 19; iov middling good
ordinary 17-?4@i7%; ordinary 16)4($17;receipts 1,116 bales; sales 700; stock
30.223.
Philadelphia March 11..Cotton

dull.middling 20^.
Savannah, Maroh 11..Cotton quiet,at lOjai receipts 1,176 bales; sales 1,702;

stook 53,621.
AUGUSTA, March 11..Cotton iu mo¬

derate domand.middling 18|a; rccoipta121 bales; sales 619.
Galveston, March 11..Cotton wer.k

.good ordinary 16; receipts 1,871 bales;Biles 950; Btook 70,617.
Tho General Government bus again as¬

sailed the liberty of the press, lu
Washington, last week, the pulioemen
wero ordered to suppress the Kalo of tho
Now York Herald, containing a travesty
on tho President's messngo, written byDon Piutt, editor of the WashingtonCapital, iiml printed in tho Herald of tho
5th of March. Tho effect of tho order
was to insure tho sale of tho papers at a
more rapid rate.
A lire com puny at Kay ton, Pa., gut

upou tho roof of a man's house to play
upon tho flames, a few yards off, and the
next day tho old oedger sied them for
trespass. I

"UVTUrnVm
been of late a general inquiry regardingthe value of mutilated currency, the iol-
lowiog fsote are given for information*
They are taken from a circular of in¬
struction to assistant treasurers, issued
by the Unite.l States Treasury Depart¬ment, on the 23 of January, 1872, the
provisions o! which are still in force:
Defaced and mutilated fractional and

legal tondor notes, each equaling or ex¬
ceeding by face measurement three-fifths
of its original proportions, in one piece,will, if in snob a condition that their
genuineness can be clearly ascertained,be redeemed at the fall face valae of
whole notes, in new notes or currency,by tho Treasurer, the seveial assistant
treasurers, and designated depositariesof the United States, and all national
banks designated as depositaries.Fragments constituting less than
three-fifths of the mginal note will be
redeemed only at tue United States Trea
sury in Washington under the followingconditions:
Fragments of legal tender notes and

fractional currency, aonstitating less
than half of the original proportions ot
the notes, will be redeemed only whenaccompanied by affidavit that the miss¬
ing portions of the notes have been
totally destroyed. The affidavit must
state the cause and manner of the muti¬
lation, and the charaoter of the affiant
meat be certified to ba good by a magis¬trate or other publio offioer. When ac¬
companied by satisfactory proof, suob
fragments will be redeemed for the full
face value of the notes of which they are
part.
Fragments, each less than one-half,hut together, purportiug to constitute

more than ono-half of a note, will be re¬
deemed only when it shall appear, either
from the fragments themselves or byaffidavit made in conformity to the fore¬
going paragraph, that they are actually
parts of one original note.
Entire pieces, constituting half or

mure than half, but leaa than three-fifths
of notes, will bo redeemed for but half
of the full face value uf the notes, exoeptwheu accompanied by an affidavit oiudu
in conformity to paragraph 1.
Half notes that have been punched,will in no case be redeemed.
Counterfeit notes will be branded and

returned. Unredeemed fragments less
than half, will be retaiued. Fractional
currency, before being presented for re¬
demption, should bo sorted out into thedifferent issue*, und Ihe issues resorted iinto deuomiuations, and ssaoh parcelshould be bound togother with u strip of
paper, and labeled in ink with the name
of the owner.

Tub Savannah-Bank Dkfaulteu.
Allen Gt. Jones, the book-keeper who ub-
suouded from a biuk iu Savannah, made
his way tu Now York city, presented his
fraudulent drafts at the Park Bank, drew
a cool $32,000, and then boat a hasty re¬
treat to parts unknown. This consum¬
mate knave emigrated from Ban gor, Me.,to the Forest City, ingratiated himself,with a glib tongue, into the affection:; of
a trusting and hospitable people, and
when%n opportunity offered decamped,leaving tho record of a thief bebind.
During the rcoent spoil of severe wea¬

ther, a flowing oataraot from a dam of
tho Frogmoor Mills, in Frankford,Penn., was completely frozen. The ice
was solid and raised over twelve inches
above the UHtial level. It was fun tust icin shupe, as though transllxedand turned
to stone while leaping in tho air.
French hatred to everything Oer.nan

goes to tho comical length ot a refusal
by tho municipality of Paris to accept a
bequest of 01,000 francs by a German,to be upplied to tho relief of tho German
poor of Paris, who will therefore con¬
tinue to bo succored at tho expense of
tke Fremfa,
An Iowa paper proclaims itself au

"honest newspaper," and in another
column says: "When a man professeshonesty now-u-dnya, keep your eyepeeled for a thief."
A lively Nashville youug 1 says it's

all u mistake about her not taking un in¬
terest in married gentlemen, for sho
does.in those whose wives nro dead.
The Legislature of Rhode Island baa

legalized marriages between whites and
blacks.
Hotel Abrivals, March 11, 1873..

Columbia Hotel.J A Ltland, Lanrens;H L Gilbert, Wilmington; H T Peake,Miss Ella Barkley, Miss Mamie Peake,W Dudley, Charleston; J D Gardner, W,C & R R; S Thompson, J Forrest, T E
RIcIver, N C; J F Norcross, Pa; John U
Whorttlebeiry, Tonn; W H Evans, Ga;P A Warbram, Memphis; L B Ralber-
boy, Ala; ü G Jicger, J S King, New-
berry.

llemlric House.3 1$ Livingston,Riob-laud; Johu Lehman, Philadelphia; D
Goldberg, StatoMvillo; James Ucathcock,Richland; P II Hancs, Mocksville; C G
Dantzler, Ghcraw; Joseph Strauss, ehes¬
ter; M T Simpson, Cross Hill; J L
Jordan, Georgia; P A Eichelberger and
family, Edgeiield.

F
Rooms to Rent.

OUIt ROOMS, sn'tablo for ofli.-es, ever
tliu CitiZeliV Saviugs Bank. Applv toMarch 12 I

_

JOHN' (). DIAL-

Wanted,IA PLOUGH FIAND3 and ton HOE\WJ HANDS. One-third crop of cotton,corn, Ac, given. Apply lb
Mar 12 « 1). B. Dk MU -*U » E.

To Rent,
milE FARM adj.toout to tho citv, known as
X the "STARK FARM." Apply to

LAMAU STARK,Mar 12 t*> Aj,"nit <>r It. O. Lainar.Trui-tee.
Wanted,[TioUR LOO CUTTERS and HIX MEN, toM- work in saw mill, Apply to

March!> :i
_

IV. LOWRY.
Wanted.

ATEW MlCniNIHTH, (Tumors and Fit¬
ter*;) also, BL/VCKSMITIIS and BOILER

MAKERS. Nouo b it first class workmen
wantod. Apply to JOHN F. TAVLOK.

Phojaix Iron Works,March 12 3 Charleston, S. C.

¦«rfcwWH««fr . >lirHfr»frii'Pn»Bff
ZlaUrpad.-Plaaghlng Tlirouüh the' Cut», jTuesday alteraood last in Braincrd was

a warm, beautiful day, invitiDg in tbe
extreme in this latitude at this season of
tbe year, and the denizens of tbe City of
Pines-were luxuriating in and appreciat¬ing the really enjoyable day. The dense
pine forests surrounding the city exoludethe wind entirely, und while we were en¬
joying with zest the nbaoge in the tem¬
perature of the day, the people from out
in the open country West of here were
being visited by one of those tornado¬
like winds' so frequent on the plains of
the far West, accompanied with falling
snow. It was the everlasting reportfrom the front on euoh occasions, "wind
'howling, fierce snow storm, driftingbadly, outs filled and filling up, trains
cannot move," Sec
From certain movements near the de¬

pot, I "guessed" the trouble, and made
my way toward that quarter, aud soon
aaoertained that I had judged aright.Arriving at the depot, I found the two
"work-cars" of the Northern Pacific
Railroad Gompany being prepared for a
trip West and a fight with the elements.
These work-oars are models in their way,and a brief description of them will be
of interest to many. Both are of the
same size as a coach-oar, having under¬
neath tbe floor large tool-boxes built,
access to which is gained from the out¬
side. One of them is fitted up after the
manner of a Pullman sleeping-ooach,finished much plainer, of course, havinglower and upper berths running the
whole length of the oar, each berth beiugprovided with mattresses and a good sup¬ply of blankets. The other cur is used
as a dining-car, having a kitchen parti¬tioned off, also a small room with two
berths within it. Iu the dining-car are
stationary tableB set, over whioh on one
side of the car are three upper berths,for the use of officers of the road and
conductors. These cars are complete iu
every particular, built strong aud warm,providing warm, comfortable sleepingaud eiting quarters for officers and meu,
a great improvement over tho trials aud
exposures of la-t winter, as exporieucedin snow-bucking.
Soou snow-plow engine No. 33, with

ongiue No. 23 us a "pusher," handled
by two a* brave engineers as ever pulled
a throttle, wero coupled on to our work
cars, aud away wo went. Rattling alongrapidly, ern long w«j were "out of tho
wilderness" aud in moru open country,where wo soou discovered a severe
change iu the atmospboro. No snow of
any amount was met. with for tho first
sixty miles, at which distance we reached
FraZ'j'j's mills at about dark. After
soine telegraphing, ascertaining the situ¬
ation West, {Superintendent Hobart
deemed it best to go uo further that
night, give the men a night's rest, nud
start at day-break in tbe morning. So
we all partook of a hearty meal that
would do credit to many hotels of the
country, had a social smoke and retired
to our berths. After a night of refresh¬
ing eleep, we were awakened at early
morn, uto breukf ist, and then again
away we went. From this point to Oak
Lake, no trouble was found, but at the
firat "out" Webt of Oak Lake, tho real
work commonced. At Hobart, the train
was made up iu three sectious, the snow-
plow, with "pusher'' attached, compris¬ing the first section. An engine hauling
a "way-car," in which wore forty strong,sturdy men, armed with shovels, styledthe "shovel brigade," beiug tho second
section, and the work-cars making the
third section. In this order, tbo train
proceeded. As I have before said, the
first "stop" we ha ' was iu a cut West of
Oak Like. I uto this cut the show-plowplunged at the rate of thirty-five or fortymiles pur hour. On they went, out ol
sight iu a moment; then came to bur
ears one whistle, indicating "stuck."
Then ciime in tho system of tho officers
of the load. The working trains con¬
taining the men were ruu rapidly toward
the submerged suow-plow, and iu iiu in¬
credibly short space of time, forty men
were charing tho track. Liko moles in
tho grouud, they dug from under and
around tho two engines the hard-packed
snow, very soou releasing them, when
they backed up, took auother "run"
at the cut, and, through it, out ou the
open track again, they sped onward like
the wind till they again met a like invi-
tation to "take a rut," followed by the
other trains as before. jIt was my good fortune to sit in the
cab of tho snow-plow, behind Miko
Grace, traveling engineer of tho road.a
small-built, quiet, unostentatious man,
such as uo one would suppose, from his
appearance, was holding such au impor¬
tant position a thorough-bred, however,
iu whom the coiupauy have every oonfi-
donce. Sitting thero quietly, lookinguhettii, saying but little, wo soou came in
sip,ht of a cut that looked like business.
Nearer ami nearer wo approached it.
"Toot, toot," from the engine ahead,
signifying more speed; "foot, tool,"
from the rear engine, and then "wide-
open" they wero thrown. A quiet voice,
ooming from Grace, gays: VGive it to
her, Aleck," addressing tho engineer.
Givo it to her it was, forty miles or more,
into tho "jaws of hell," as it were, into
the hard-packed snow, whose heart the
rnow-plow was penetrating and .scatter¬
ing to tho four winds of heaven, its par-tides enveloping us to the exclusion ol
any sight whatever of .surrounding
objtcts; into Iho c.tb, tho tiue, Hour-
liko, snowy particles outnu in such quan¬tities as to blind us and create a sort of
suffocation for the lime being. It. is a
fight of man against nature, a .struggleof nrt, of invention, of pluck, energyon.l nerve, for it requires great nerve aud
pluck to sit there on these engines as

they plunge into.what? None cau leil.
It seems like braving deatii. Ahead, no¬
thing can bo seen.nothing is known,
Blindfolded, as it were, on wo go, si nig¬
gling liko demou.s, those two engines
seem. A little clearing, Grace say-*,
"Mind the rough track, Aleck." Quick¬
ly "Aleck" uctB. Again, "Whistle him
down," nays Grace. Tool! goes No. 10.
aud toot! responds N* j. 23. Agaiu auea'l«

tttat'qület votö^'OTTe^nYr^ö^W;Aleck." Two wbiatlee ag*tn,>ro*pons«',nüd oü wo fly, through this cut, on a
short distance, uud into aoother we go,for wo aro in tho rolling country now,where the cuts are frequent, and where
the wind had done its worst.- Into,through, and out of another cut we ge.Qrace opens a side window, looks ahead,and sees a long deep oat that locks like
an ugly customer. Graoe warms up a
liiiie, elides the window to its piaoe, and
says, "Now for it, Aleck. Give it to
her." Then we bow our beads, and
with bent forms await the shock. Sure
enough, Grace's opinion was oorreot.
An ugly customer it was. Into it 100
feet we went. Striking the sdge of the
snow-bank at an extremely rapid pace,
we penetrated 100 feet, and then stop¬ped dead, completely buried in enow.We could feel a trembling of the iron
monsters as they met the stubborn re¬
sistance opposing their seemingly irre-'
jSistibio headway; that was all. Not a
word was spoken until the anow oleared
away. Then we looked upon each other
and smiled at eaoh other's sppearanoe.Not a vestige of clothing could be seen.
We were in reality men clothed in enow.With a qaiet smile, Grace remarked,"That was a good run, Aleck." Very
soon the working seotionB were upon: us,and the same scene was enacted es before
described. The "digging out" process
noon released the snow-plows, and at it
they again went. I went buck to one of
the rear trains, entirely satisfied with myexperience in "SUOW-backing."[lirainerd Cur. of Minneapolis Tribune.
A Stateu Island young man was so

worked up, when be culled to take his
girl to prayer meeting the other night,to ttnd that another fellow bad piny odthe early bird trick on him, that he fol¬
lowed the couple and bung about the
sanctuary til) the meeting was over, and,when they came out, drew his revolver
and banged away ut the "other fellow"
until the pistol run down. He bit every¬thing exoept what he fired at, and, be¬
fore he could wind up his weapon, he
was in juil.
Vermont.where, as is well-known, no

liquor is sold.has 16,000 druukarda,4.000 habitual "bsrd drinkers," and 20
000 young men just beginning to dtink.

"Bill Arp." (Muj. Charles II. Smith,of Home, Ga.,) is preparing another
volume fur tho press.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or the

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK,
4 ! Columbia, in the State of .South Caro-l\. liua, at the close of business, FebruaryUS, 1K7.J:

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount*.* 302,108 35Overdraft*. 21,099 13U. S. bonds tftMftcure Circulation 150.000 00Other Slocks, C judd and' Mort-
Xd^ob . 5,050 00Due from Redeeming and ite-
lervo Agunt*. 24.235 41

Duo from National Bink«..- 7,491 53Duo from St.iw Hanks and bank¬
ers . 41,718 87Banking House. 14,000 00

Other lteal j;«tate. 9.13178Furniture and Fixtures.... 2 663 61Current Expenses, inoludiug Sa-
laiifM.it 2.007 17Taxes paid. 6.234 93

I'roruiume. 19 158 00Cash l«n.s.* 2.471 46
Dills f National L a's 20.525 00
Fractional Currency,including Nickels'. 2.742 60
Spiele.< o;i.. 8rt4 65
Legal Van !. r N"tes 54 0 00 00- 83 0Ö3 71

$005 605 51
LIABILITIES.

Capital .->ocU paid in. f 150 00') 0.0
Surplus Fuind . 15,000 00Profit nod Loss, (not includingaccrued inter**! oil D S. Bond«) 5 919 2»5
National Bank Circulation out-
standing . 135.0CO 00Dividends unpaid . 176 45

Individual Deposits . 337 K73 SisDue to National Banks. 9 447 12Diie to Statt- Ranks and Canker* 219 13Not cm and Bills B>. discounted.. . 30.000 00
Bills Paynbl» . 12 000 00

(695,665 54

ST.vru of South Ü.»nolima, I
,C"i'sivi'i" 1 joiu.ano \I, A. (». Brenizer, Caslri*r of tho Otitr*!

National Bank, of Columbia, do solemnly
swear tnat the above statomi n( is true, to the
best of mv knowledge and belie!.

A. Q. BBENIZIiR, Catditer.
Subscribed and sworn to bsfotti me, this

11th March, 1873.
C. N. (i. BUTT, Notary Public.

Correci -.Ut«
JOHN B PALMER.
R. L. BUYAN.
JOHN ('. SKE'lERS,M.iroii ' . l liirt etois

Has boon before the American publicOVER THIRTY years. It has never vet
failed to give perfect satisfaction, and has
justly been styled tho panacea for all ex¬
ternal Wounds, Cuts, Burns. Swollings.
Sprains, Bruises, &c, Ac, for Man and
Betvd M ) family should be a single day

-aKBCö^öSäL «Ales..
By BEIBELI & KZKLL, Auctioneer..VxriLL bo nold before the Court Houee, iny,\. Columbia, MONDAY, Maroh 17,1878, atthe usual hour,All that PLANTATION, belonging to theestate of Thomaa Davia, known aB the"Swamp Place," containing 4.000 acres, moreor lese, situated oi the. Congaree River,twelve milea below Columbia, and boundedby the landa of LykeB. Bptiener, Oilmore and

~ I OmmWUa- (..v I » »¦»._....u""». iud iiuu r-iantauun oou-talna a large quantity of first claaa Cottonand Proviaion Lands and moat admirablyadapted to raising atock.
ALSO,The Lot, with improvementa thereon, aitn-ated on the Bouth-weat corner of Marion andLaurel atreeta.

¦/And on WEDNESDAY, 19ih Maroh next,will be sold, on the aforesaid Plantation, thefollowing personal property:10 Mules and Horaea, 130 bead of Cattle, 50head of Snoop. 20 Hogs, 1 Bteam Engine andCotton Oin and large lot of Plantation Imple¬ments.
also

. Thousand Drain Tils,

. Buahela Cotton 8eed.
Terma made known on day of aale. Pur¬chasers to pay for papers,

C. O. MARSHALL.
Fib..28_. J. KfNHLEB DAVIS.

Key Lost.
AKEY, which waa Bomewhat like a pocket-knife, was lost, ycaterday. The finder
will be rewarded bv leaving it at thU Offico.
Mar 12_
All the Way from Old Kentnck!

¦W BUCH ie a fact, aa regardsam the fine lot of HORBES aud4bJLA MULES juat received at DA
LY'S btables. J. M. LONG. Agent.Mar U

Applesl Apples!
fT BARRELS PRIME NORTHERN APPLE8,[the Baldwins,] just received, wbioh I will
soil low for cash. JOHN D. BATEMAN,Mar 12 2 At the Columbia Ice House.

Colombia Chapter, So. 5.
THE regular convocation of thoSWKabove Chapter will be held in the Ma-XlKionio Hall, THIS (Wcdneaday) EVEN-¦^?%INQ, at 7 o'clock By order.

March 12 1 GKO. W. PARKER. See'y.

10
London Porter and Scotch A!ss.
CASKS Hibbert'a London PORTER and
Younger'** Sootch ALE, far aale byMarch 13_ HOPE AOYLE8.

Eating and Planting Potatoes.
a NOTHER fresh lot just received and for/jL Bale at reduced piioea by
Mtr 12_JOHN AUNEW &. SON.

Agents Wanted,
FOR MeOLK LI.AN'8 GOLDEN BTATE, the

firat and only complete History of the
Pacific Blopr; Descriptions of tho Seasons,
Products, Mountains, Scenery, ValleyB, Ri¬
vers, Lakes, Forests, Waterfalls, Bays and
Harbors. 700 pages, 200 illustrations and
maps. Illustrated Circulars fret).

WM. FLINT It CO., Atlanta, O*.
jlarcb 12_i_,_w!3"PROMENADE CONCERT.
at mks. kivrichsos'ä stork,

Ojwoai'e Ltrick <fc Lowrance'a, March 18 «fc 19.

THE Ladies of tho Baptist Congregationwill give an oetertainmcnt for tho benefit
of their Church on the above dates.
Hot and Cold Supper au s. Refreshments of

all kiudri.
A fiao Baud of Music in attendance each

night. r\J CujL Sf£
Pinner on 10th fr.-.m 12 to 4
Admission 25 ceutji.
Tickets can b«- procured uf Mr. WinthropWilliams, at H C Shiver ,v. Co.'s, or at tho

door. Mar 12

HAGAN' S 1

MagnoliaBalm
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It is Partly Vegetable, and its operation is

a, on and felt at ouco. It dtfH away with tho
rinahed Appearance cau*?J by Host, l'atlgno
tn.'.Ercitesneiit. Eealnaud roraovcnall r.Iotchos
äud Pimple«, dl*pclUn,-; dark and ucsiebtly
spots. DrWes away Tan. Frecklo« and Son-
burn, and by its genüo but powerful iu<li>"noo
mantlos tho faded check with

YOUTHFUL BLOOM A>T> RPAUTT,
Raid by all Pruc* *'

. l 53 Park i'
Mstrch 12

Do-

ttty

without tins Liniment. Tho money re¬
funded unless tho Liniment is as repre¬sented. Bo pure and get tho genuin*
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold
by all Druggists and Country Stores, at
25c , 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle. NottOO)
s'ylo, size of bottle, Ac.


